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ITEflS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Dark clouds have been passing about
the streets ol The Dalles today-Sheri- ff

Driver was called to Cascade

Locks on official business this after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biggs left this

afternoon for Sherman county to spend

Sabbath..
Martin Wing, of Wamic, is the city,

having been called here as a witness

before the grand jury.
'.; A. J. Looney, of Mitchell, and John

Howell, of Wamic, made homestead
filings at the land office' today.

"Wm. H. Smith, an important wit-

ness in the case of the State vs. Jack-

son, arrived from Baker City this
morning.

" Attorney M. B. Keefer, of Portland,
who wa9 here as an attorney in the
case of the State vs. Taffe, went to
Portland on the afternoon train.

Miss Bertha Hiatt, a ward of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, was

to Portland today in charge of

Mr. Mullen, an officer of the society.

The Columbia river at this place is
"

lower at present than ever before
known at this season of the year, being
only 2 2-- feet above extreme low
water mark.

We may expect a literary treat in
the lecture of Hon. Thos. L. Strong
at the Congregational church next
Tuesday evening. Mr. Strong's sub
ject will be "Municipal Reform."

Owing to the absence of Rev. Father
A. Bronsgeest, who is travelog in
Crook county, and it being impossible

" to, secure a priest from Portland, there
will ho no services at the Catholic

. church tomorrow. .

Three car loads of dried fruit have
been shipped from The Dalles to Om

aha within the past few days. I hey
were consiened to a Portland house,

" and three cents per pound were ad- -

- vanced.
Hal Green, nephew of John Green,

nf Portland Gas Co.. and well known
to manv residents of The Dalles,

- suicided in Portland yesterday by tak
.'-- ing an overdose of morphine.

Mrs. M. Doane, whose home is at
TTnivBrHitv Park. Portland, is in the
city visiting her son, Dr. O. D. Doane.
Mrs. Doane, for many years resided in
Tha Hallo, and has a wide circle of

friends among the pioneers of the city.

P?At the" Congregational church -- to-

morrow evening iuxs. m. nuwa
will give a paper upon "Some Early
Missionaries to the Northwest,"

to the work of men of several
denominations. A contribution will

be taken for the spread of the gospel

in all lands.
Twenty-eigh- t of the horses used on

the stage line from Hood River to
Cloud Capp Inn were brought to The
Dalles yesterday. They are being
taken to Sherman county to recuper-

ate, and their appearance would indi-

cate that a winter's rest and consider
able oats are needed. . .

A. .F. Martin returned this morning
from Portland, where he had been
looking after the poultry ana egg
market." Mr. Martin says these com
modities rule low in the Portland

; market at present, but prices will be
' better next week, owing to .the in

creased demand for Thanksgiving.
The lecture of Rey. Dr. Due at the

armory was replete with interesting
anecdotes of the civil war, of the cause

' that lead to the great strife and the
final results of the conflict. Dr. Due
is an eloquent speaker, and succeeded
well in revitiner the attendance of his
large audience to the subject of his
discussion. i . -

The case of Richard Palmer vs. Alex
Strachan is on trial in the circuit
court today before the following jury:
J. M. Filloon, S..D. Fisher, H. Ma- -

hear. Alex. Anderson, O. L. Strana--

han, A. W. Quinn, A. Bettingen,
. Peter Mohr, John End, Henry Prigge,
Peter Risch, Story & Gates are at
torneys for the plaintiff and A. S.

Bennett for the defendant.

. From Monday's Daily.

Mr. E. Schanno went to Hood River
this afternoon. "

, A deed was filed for record today
from Hugh Ross to Mary Ross. '

Mr. N. Harris was a passenger on
the afternoon train for Portland.

Today license to wed was issued to
- Mr. Geo. W. Jacket and Miss Ida

Knebel. . . . .

Four car loads of cattle will be
shipped by the Union Meat Co. from
the stockyards tonight.

This morning' Mr. Herrick shipped
one carload 500 cases of salmon
from his cannery here to Chicago.

Mahara's Minstrels drew a large
crowd at the opera house Saturday
night, and created a lot of merriment

Henry Hinton, a Portland horse- -

buyer, arrived in the city yesterday,
and today is interviewing Dufur horse
raisers.

Yesterday the Columbia Packing Co.
' received 52 head of cattle from Lyle,

Wash., and today they are receiving a
large number of hogs.

A. Y. Marsh and another gentleman
whose name we could not learn went
to Blalocks last Friday goose hunting
and returned yesterday with 127 fine
geese.

The Prineville Review announces
the marriage of Mr. James Cram and
Miss Ella White on November 9. Mr.
Cram is a son of Mrs. P. Cram, of this
city.

This morning the Regulator loaded
500 sacks of wheat for Portland and a

' large amount of freight for way points.
Tomorrow it will take 500 sacks of
'wheat and 12 tons of flour.

v Just as we go to press we are in
formed that a telephone message has
been received from Boyd stating that

- officers with Tom Lewis, the Antelope
hay burner, will arrive this evening,

' The case of Richard Palmer vs. Alex
, Strahan, for damages occasioned by
the defendant's cattle getting into the
plaintiff's. field, came to a termination
Saturday, the defendant's motion for
nonsuit being granted.

The business at the land office today
was: Homestead application Alexan
der Friend, Trout . creek, homestead
final proof Nicholas Leathers, Hard'
man, and cash entry, J. C. O'Leary,
Rutledge.

Saturday evening the grand jury re
turned three bills of indictment one
against Thomas Denton for incendiary,
and one each against Lee Ching and
Lee Sing for murder. Demurrers to
each of the indictments were filed to-

day.
At the quarterly examination of

teachers held by the' county; school

superintendent and examining board
here last week, first grade certificates
were issued to Misses Grace Graham,
Annie Elliott and Josie Hansberry,
and a second grade certificate to Miss
Zetta Smith.

Miss Louise E. Francis, assistant ed
itor of the Pacific Tree and Vine, and
correspondent for a number of San
Francisco dailies, visited The Dalles
last Saturday. Miss Francis is one of
the brightest newspaper writers on
the coast, and the account of her tour
throusrh Oregon will bo looked for
with much interest. ' v;

While the east is getting all the big
millionaire weddings, Portland came
in Sunday for a little notoriety in this
line. It was a typical Asiatic wed
din?, the marriaere of N. A. (Ng) Ah
Tye, a Chinese merchant of Prineviile;
and Miss Ah Cking. daughter of
wealthy Chinese merchant of Port
land.

Passenger rates between Portland
and San Franciscoare now down about
to low-wat- er mark. Yesterday the O.

Q, & N. Co. made its rates by steamer
$5.00 first class. $2.50 second class. To
meet this the S. P. Co. reduced its
rates by train to $15 and $7.50. It is
expected that rates will go still lower.
Possibly they will carry passengers for
nothing.

The case of the State vs. H. F. Jack
son is on trial in the circuit court to
day. All forenoon was occupied in
securing a jury, and the following gen'
tlemen were finally ehpanneled: S. D.

Fisher, "Peter Birch, J. R. Cunning
ham, Joseph Ensley, Henry Fngge,
W. H. Jones. Van Woodruff, Peter
Mohr, A. J. Swift, Richard Palmer, S
G. Blackerly and Frank Vogt. A. A
Jayne appears for the state and A. S

Bennett for the defendant.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr9. R. Booton and son, of Grass
Valley, are in the city.

. Chas. Durbin, one of the large sheep
owners of Antelope, is in he city.

On New Years eve a dance will be
given by Columbia Hose Co. No. 2.

Mr. Grimes shipped three car loads
of beef from the stock yards to Trout'
dale last night.

Ex-Indi- Agent J. C. Luckey and
Mr. D. W. Butler went to Portland on
the afternoon local.

Dr. Brosius and wife, Robert Rand
and C. G. Roberts and wife, all of Hood
River, are in the city.

W. H. Moore, of the firm of Moore
Bros., leading- - merchants of Moro, is
visiting The Dalles today.

About 11 o'clock this forenoon, after
being out all night, the jury in the case
of the State vs. H. F. Jackson returned
a verdict of not guilty. .

Mr. D. W. Butler, of Dufur, is in the
city today. Mr. Butler says the recent
rains were not sufficient to put ground
in condition for plowing in the vicinity
of Dufur.

For a bit of diverstity from their
routine business the grand jurors in
s pected the sheriff's and clerk's offices
yesterday, and today they visited the
poor farm.

Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4 will give a
grand ball at the Opera House on the
evening of Nov. 28th. Music for the
oocasion will be furnished by the Or
chestra Union.

Young man do you want a nobby
dress suit? See the amount of hard
cash you can save by buying of A. M
Williams & Co. this week. For par
ticulars

Patents were filed in the clerk's
office today from the United States to
Nace Serfline, of Kingsley, and J. M,

Ledford, of Wamic; also two deeds,
one from John M. Ledford to Eliza
beth Ledford and Levi Jones and wife
to Burns Jones.

Sunday,' December 1, is Klks' mem
orial day, and appropriate services will
be observed by . the order at Cascade
Locks. There will be special ritualis
tic services and an eulogy to the dead
brothers, Mr. John Mich ell, of this
city, has been chosen eulogist for the
occasion.

With the issue of the 15th the Mitch
ell Monitor announced that its mission
on earth had been filled and was pre
pared to join the angels. The Moni-
tor has existed just one year, and has
been a bright, newsy paper, but Mitch
ell is too small a place te ' support a
'newspaper, and the Monitor was forced
to succumb to the inevitable. - -

Mr. A. S. Macallister, who returned
yesterday from his farm in the eastern
part of Crook county, reports the out-
look in that section rather discourag-
ing. Very little rain has fallen on
the John Day and Bridge creek, hence
the range is very short, and as stock is
in poor condition, he anticipates con
siderable loss of cattle and sheep -- if
the winter should be severe.

This has been a busy day at the land
office. Homestead applications were
filed by Fred C. Dofer, of Olex, Frank
C. Rogers, John H. Rogers and - E. C.
Rogers, of Hood River, and A. E.
Neuges, of The Dalles. Final home
stead proofs were received from Hans
Hansen, of Gorman, and Geo. W.
Willard, of Dufur, and 80 acres of state
land were selected.

The case of the State vs. Dr. Julius
Rothemel, indictment 'for embezzle-
ment, was the first" called in court to
day. At 2 o'clock the jury had been
selected and at the time of going to
press evidence was being taken. The
state is represented by A. A. Jayne
and H. H. Riddel and the defense by
E. B. Dufur and H. S. Wilson. The
jurors re D. Creighton, J. M. Filloon,
H. Mahear, G. W. Rice, E. Schanno,
O. L. Stranahan, Peter Mohr, Joseph
Ensley, Peter Rich, S. D. Fisher, Ern
est Shear and W. T. Wiseman..

Colonel Day Will Talks.
Yesterday's Oregonian says:
"Colonel J. G. Day, who has the con

tract for completion of the locks at the
Cascades, returned home yesterday
after a visit to Portland of several days.
Referring to conflicting reports in the
upper country regarding the comple
tion of the great work under his
charge, he refused to express himself,
as there was a difference of ' opinion
existing between ; himself and those
above him. He did not want, at the
present time, to say anything, but it
was his intention in a few days to make
public his views regarding the open
ing of the Columbia river and the
locks at the Cascades."

Circuit Court.

The following cases were disposed of
in court today: .

Dalles City vs. Geo. Watkins; sale
confirmed.

C. W. Deitzel vs. Ezary Henson; do-- A

fault and decree. '

W. L. Farrell vs. C. W. Denson;
confirmation granted.

Fred H. Deitzel vs. W. A. Miller et
al; default and decree against W. A.
Miller, S. B. Adams, Mary J. Elton,
John W. Elton and Lydia S. Miller.

FLAG PAT EXERCISES.

Creditable Showing Hade by Oar Public
School.

No one who attended the exercises
at the Armory Friday afternoon
can but feel proud of the children who
comprise the rising generation of. this
city, or be convinced that under the
supervision of Professor Gavin and his
able corps of teachers the public
schools of The Dalles take first rank
among the educational institutions of
the state. So perfect, indeed, has the
training of the pupils been, that one
could not justly criticise in any respect
their manner of delivery in reciting,
or the precision with which they exe
cuted the different drills.

No finer day for out-do- exercises
could have been possible. A cloudless
sky and bright sunshine added much
to the imposing appearance of the
large procession of children as they
marched from the High School build
ing to the Armory, and few were the
students who did not regret that the
entire afternoon could not be devoted
to a longer march under the blue sky
and balmy air of that splendid Novem
ber day. However the attractions of
the sunshine did not detract from the
interest all felt in the exercises, and
when the children arrived at the Arm
ory they were greeted by a large and
admiring audience, in fact all that
spacious hall would accommodate.

After a few introductory remarks by
Prof. Gavin, the following programme
was rendered:
Song Our Flag and Union Forever

.'. Solo and Quartet.
Recitation The American Flag

alter R eavls.
Song Patriotic Olee Four Small Girls.
Recitation Historypf the Flag Four Boys.
Song Red, hite and Blue

Thirty-Fiv- e Primary Pupils.
Recitation Devotion to the Flag

...Six Boys.
Flag Drill Twenty-Fou- r Boys.
Chorus Flag of Our Ancestors.
Presentation of Flags Mrs. W. S. Myers.
Acceptance of Flags, Salute by the Schools

.....of Relief Corps.
Chorus Home, Sweet Home.
Costume Dialogue Liberty Seeking a Home ,

Eleven Girls.
Chorus Star Spangled Banner.
Recitation The School-hous- e and the Flag

Grover Young.
Recitation Getting Acquainted

Leona Sexton.
Sash Drill Seven Girls.
Song America,, r School and Audience.

To minutely describe the rendition
of each of the exercises or attempt to
do "justice to those who acquitted
themselves best would be too severe a
tax on the limited space at our dis-

posal, hence we refrain from going
into detail.

Much credit is certainly due the la
dies of the Relief Corps for their ef-

fort to create a love of country and
veneration for its flag by the presenta-
tion to the schools, and the timely and
well-worde- d presentation address of
Mrs. Myers will long be remembered
by every school child who was present,
as will be the patriotic remarks of
Prof. Gavin in accepting the flags, and
those of Mrs. Briggs, who extended
the well wishes of the corps to the
schools. Throughout the exercises
were most interesting, and reflected
credit upon the Relief , Corps, the
teachers and the pupils.

MB. STKONU'S LECTURE.

An Important Bnbject Very Ably Dia- -
cnased.

It has seldom been the good fortune
of the citizens of The Dalles to listen
to an abler discussion of a question in
which all are interested, than they
were privileged to hear at the Congre
gational church in this city last even-
ing. The speaker, Hon. Thomas N.
Strong, through having served as one
of the "Committee ,of One Hundred, "--

in Portland, had become thoroughly
conversant "with the vices predominant
and the reforms needed in large cities,
hence the subject, "Municipal Re
form," is one upon which he is prepar
ed to speak advisedly. ... "

Corruption in municipal govern
ment, Mr. Strong believes, is one of
the greatest evils now besetting our
national welfare, and until these evils
are eleminated they will have a con
taminating influence upon the entire
people. Mr. Strong dwelt at some
length upon the evils that exist in
large cities, and especially in the city
of Portland, denouncing in strong
terms the system now in vogue which
centralizes government.' Placing too
great appointive power in the hands of
the mayor, he considers an unwise
policy, since it removes the right of
self government from the people, and
is a power so susceptible of abuse. At
some length he dwelt upon the abuse
of this power in Portland, illustrating
how it resulted in placing corrupt and
unscrupulous men in official positions.
especially on the police force. Lack
of patriotism,' or rather the inclination
to use official position for personal
gain, and the disposition of officials to
punish the poor and obscure, while-th-

misdeeds of the rich and influential are
unheeded, Mr. Strong considers the
foundation of the greatest evils that
exist today in municipal governments.

As means of reform, a remedy for
these evils, the speaker recommended
that the powers of city government be
broadened; that each municipality be
granted the . right to legislate exclus
ively for itself; that all appointive
power be taken from mayors and dele
gated either to committees or the peo
ple by direct vote, and that the citizens

every municipality interest them
selves in placing honest, patriotic men
in offiee. The right to regulate muni
cipal government, he asserts, rests in
the people, the taxpayers and voters.
and if evils exist it is their privilege
to remove them.

NO MORE CRYING BABIES.

Provision Hade to Care For Them While
Their Mammas Worship.

" How to dispense with the annoyance
of squalling infants at church has been
solved by Plymouth Congregational
church at Seattle. It has inaugurated
a new feature in connection with its
work, in taking care of little children
during the hour for morning service.
A kindergarten for babies has been
established, with Miss Ada Winter- -
bourn, an experienced kindergartener,
in charge. Mothers who cannot leave
their little ones at home may leave
them with her when they come to
church

This plin.lf successful, will solve
problem - of long standing. Mothers
with young babies are generally shut
up to the alternative to staying at
home themselves or disturbing others
in the church, to their own great

and annoyance. 'Many a
good sermon has . been spoiled by a
fretful child. The Plymouth kinder
garten aims to amuse the little ones,
rest the mothers; and keep the atten-
tion of the congregation from 9traying.

- BY THE MORPHINE ROUTE.

Prominent Resident of Eugene Suicides
at Portland. '

Henry Clay Humphrey, . for many
years a banner or Kugene, was found
dead in bed at the St. Charles hotel in
Portland last Saturday afternoon. . Mr.
Humphrey arrived Friday and .regis-
tered at the St. Charles under th

name of "John Smithy Cbehalis." In
the afternoon he bought a bottle of
morphine at Woodard, Clark & Co's.
drug store, stating that he wanted it
for a friend. He went to his room at
7 o'clock Friday, and nothing more
was seen of him until the proprietor of
the hotel opened his room about 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon. He was
found to have been dead for several
hours.

Mr. Humphrey helped form the first
bank organized in Eugene, the Lane
County Bank, in 1882, and was its cash-
ier from that date until the bank sus-

pended some eighteen months ago.
Since then he has been engaged in
different business enterprises, and the
past summer has been engaged in ship-
ping fruit east. Failing health is the
only cause known for taking his life.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The following proceedings were had
in the circuit court Saturday afternoon
and today:

Mary C Bowman vs. W. C. H. Bow-

man; referred to A. A. Urquhart.
Sraufe & McCrum vs R. G. Closter,

administrator, et al; confirmation
granted.

W. D. Richards vs. H. Holoway;
answer filed.

J. L. Story vs. Jos. Southwell; judg-
ment on verdict.

State vs. R. A, McDonald; plea o1

not guilty withdrawn and plea ol
guilty entered.

The Miscreant Caught.

Tom Lewis, the party accused of
burning Mr. Brogan's hay near Ante-
lope on Wednesday night of last week,
was arrested on Thursday, and had
a preliminary examination before
Justice Keaton at Antelope on Friday,
and was held in bonds of $500 to ap-

pear before the grand jury. The evi-

dence against Lewis is said to be very
strong, and there is little doubt but
the authorities have succeeded in fas
tening the crime on the right party.
At last accounts Lewis had not been
able to secure bonds, and as a deputy
sheriff left here for Antelope this
morning, he will probably be brought
in tomorrow, and his case, will be in
quired into by the grand jury at the
present session. 1

The Railroad Across Siberia.

The Russian government is display
ing an activity in prosecuting this
great enterprise which makes it cer
tain, not only that it will be completed,
but that it will be completed before the
date originally arranged.'

Before the close of this year the
road will be opened as far as the River
Obi. It will then be possible in the
Old World to take a continuous journey
from the Atlantic eastward of over 4,- -

000 miles. It is probable, judging from
the present rate of progress, .that, by
the opening of the twentieth century,
a continous belt of steel will .stretch
from Paris to the Pacific.

Oregon Wool In Boston.

The American Wool Reporter of
Nov. 7, says: . "Choice Oregon comb
ing wools are in good request at 36 to
37 clean. They are sought precisely
as are the fine grades of territorial
wools. Ordinary stock is not attract
ing especial attention. This costs 34
to 35 cents clean. Medium Oregon at
31 to 32 cents is quiet." Oregon wools
at seaboard markets are quoted as fol
lows: "Eastern Oregon, choice, 12 to
13 cents; average, 10 to-1- 1 cents;
heavy, 9 to 10 cents; valley, No. 1, 12
to 13 cents; No. 2, 14 to 15 cents; No.
3, 15 cents; lambs, 12 to 13 cents." .'

Pendleton's Enterprise.
with . cnaracteristic enterprise, a

few citizens of Pendleton yesterday
stepped to the front and subscribed
$1100 of the $3500 necessary to induce
Messrs. Burns and Dunphey to estab-
lish a plant for the manufacture of
water motors in this city. The sub
scriptions were secured within a few
hours by the committee of the Com-

mercial Association and Mr. W. P.
Lathrop. The citizens, who were seen
by them showed ever, disposition to
secure the industry, and it is probable
that the full amount will be secured by
the end of the week. Tribune.

More Hay Borned.
Last night Mr. Phillip Brogan re-

ceived a letter from Antelope, inform-
ing him that 80 tons of hay on 'one of
bis ranches about eight miles south of
Antelope had been burned on the night
of Nov. 13th. . The letter stated that
the fire was undoubtedly, of incendiary
origin, and that parties were on track
of the fire bugs. Mr. Brogan does not
believe his hay was burned by the
parties who have been committing like
depredations in the vicinity of Mitch
ell, but thinks it was done by persons
for personal spite.

For Over Fifty Yean.
Aw Old . and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for oyer fifty years by
millions of inothers for their, children
while, teething, with "perfect - success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums I

allays all pain, cures wind, colic, and is I

the best remedy for." diarchoea. Is
pleasant to the tasteT-'i- - 'Sold by arug-gis- ts

in every;, part ,of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
tane no otner Kind. - -

Weak,Irritable,-Tire- d

1 Was No Good on Earth.'

Dr. Miles'.: Nervine , strengthens
the weak, .. builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About ewe year ago Incaa afflicted.
ttrtth -- nervousness, sleeplessness,
Creeping sensation in wy lear,
Slight palpitation of mm hem.
Distracting confusion oftnemind,
Beriomu loom or lapse of memory- -
Weighted aottm teith care ana
tvon g. X eompleteltf loot appetite (

Ana tea tng vitality tcearing out,
I team tteaJc, irritable and tired,
Jfy teetghtieamredaeed to lOO lbs.,
Its fact M team no pood, en earth.
A frlen4 brought

me Dr. Miles' book,
New and Start

ling Facta, and
.I finally decided

to try a toot tie of
Vs. . Hrxjcs' Be
oratlva - Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep aa well as a'

boy. My
appetite returned ,.N

greatly Increased.
When I had taken the sixth bottle
Kg VDClght increased te 170 6a
The sensation in mg legs teas gone;
Mg nerves steadied completelgf
Mg memmrw team faun restored.
Mg brain seemed clearer than ever,
M felt am good amang man on earth.
Mir. Mile Memtorattve Serdne im
A. great medicine, M assure gom."
Augusta, He. Waltxr K. Btjbbajik. I

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the nrst bottle will benefit, L
Ail dru?K-st- s sell It atCl, S bottles forB5, or A
rtwill besent, prepaid; on receipt ot price Pbytbel.M Moojcaipo Elkhart, lad?

Iur. .Tines nci v me

- HEROES OF THE NORTHWEST.

An Interesting Paper Read by Mrs. E. M.

e Wilson.
Sunday night at the Congregational

church in this city, Mrs. E. M. Wil-
son read a' very interesting paper on
some of the prominent charasters in
the early history of this state. Her
character sketches included personal
reminiscences of Dr. McLaughlin,
Rev. James H. Wilbur and Rev. Cush-in- g

Eels. ' -- -

The first she considered the leading
name in our early history, and one
who has received well deserved praise
from early immigrants to the north
west. He was just and benevolent,
and one in whom there was not the
least trickery or deceit. She paid a
glowing tribute to his moral worth
and his many unselfish ficts for the re
lief of the suffering pioneers. There
can be no doubt that Dr. McLaughlin
was entieled to the enconiums he has
received, and in the ranks of civil life
he was unquestionably a hero among
heroes.

The will power and determination of
Father Wilbur was delineated and acts
mentioned where he displayed a cour
age that placed him in the list of the
bravest of the brave. ; His good work
among the aborigines was attested by
the marked 'improvement of those
among whom he labored. They have
forsaken their wigwams and live in
houses, and follow habits of industry
the same as their Caucasian neighbors.
Although dead his work still lives,
and for generations his name will be
revered by the descendants of those
who were taught the higher life by
this unselfish Christian missionary.
If he had received a military educa-
tion, his tact, genius to command and
other qurlities would have placed him
in the list with Grant and Sherman.

Rev. Cushing Eels was a unique
character. A Christian in every sense
of the word. An indefatiguable worker,
he gave no consideration to idlers.
His work among the Indians bore ex
cellent fruit, and no pioneer in the
northwest did more to reclaim this re-

gion from savagery than this honored
missionary. Living to the ripe old age
of 83 he continued in harness to the
last, and always manifested the great-
est, interest in missionary efforts.
Whitman college at Walla Walla'is a
lasting monument of his efforts in the
line of a higher education as well as
of his respect for Dr. Marcus Whit-
man, the building being erected on
the spot where the lamentable massa
cre took place. Many agreeable remin-
iscences of Rev. Eels were related by
Mrs. Wilson, and a just tribute' paid
to his unselfish life.

The paper was very interesting, and
listened to by the large audience with
marked attention. It was replete with
personal recollections of the men and
worded in - the - choicest language.
Every one present considered it a
treat, and will anxiously look forward
to a continuation of these sketches. by
this talented lady.

REPORT OF GRAND JURY.

In the Circuit Court of the State Of

Oregon for Wasco County.
The matter of the final report of the

Grand Jury for the Nov. term, 1895.
We, the Grand Jury for the Novem-

ber term of court, 1895, respectfully
submit this, our . final report, for the
term: .

We have been in session nine days,
and from time to time as matters were
brought before us have found and re
turned into court twelve "true bills'
and five "not true bills." We have
subpoenaed and examined before us 95
witnesses on the various cases. ' We
have visited the county poor house,
and found the same neatly kept and
the inmates seemed generally satisfied,
The. building is comfortable but the
sleeping rooms are somewhat over-
crowded, and we would recommend
that an addition be built and made

"

into comfortable bedrooms. We have
visited the various county offices and
found the same in perfect order and
clean. .. The county records, as far as
we are able to judge, were neatly .and
correctly kept, and we' congratulate
the taxpayers or-- Wasco county on
having such honest .and capable, men
in charge of the various offices and
the conn ty's finances. We have vis
ited the county jail and recommend
that, as soon as the county finances will
admit, the county court purchase a lot
and erect thereon a good and sufficient
jail, the present one being, ii our
opinion", : totally inadequate. - We
further recommend that the present
jail be calcimined inside and the water
closet be placed in proper condition,
We would further call the attention ot
the court to the, fact that certain jus
tices of the peace in this county .seem
more desirous of making fees than of
performing the- legitimate duties of
their office. ' Sometimes frivolous cases
are begun and the parties bound over
to the gjand jury, or the parties dis
charged and the costs taxed up to the.'
county. We . find, upon examination
of the county-cour- t docket, that at the
September-ter- of the county court
the enormous Bum of. tlOOO was allowed
for justice courts-alon-e for cases' trier
during only two months. '"We heartily
endorse the action pf the county court
in disallowing all bills where, in their
opinion, the' charges- - made were' un
necessary.- -

. We submit the county
treasurer's report, hereunto attached:

REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER.

To the honorable grand jury, circuit
court state of Oregon:

Gentlemen: The" following is -- a.
statement of .the different funds, ac
cording to. the county . treasurer's
books, up' to November 1, 1895:.

Countyfunds.. ....... 1,685 69
(County warrants nave Deep.

called in . to cover tnis
amount)

Common school fund 138 14
(This fund is called out by

tne county scnooi supt.)
County road fund 2,138 40
warrants on tnis runa are
paid en sight wnen ordered
by the county court)

Snecial' school tax fund...'.. ' 80 81
(Receipts are out for the I

amount) iEstate fund ""45 39
(Under control of county
.court)' .

Coroner's deposit fund. , i. . ' 7 55

Total in all funds.., . . . .$ 0,049 48
.Submitted this 12th dav of Novem.

ber, ldafe ... - . - - --' - ," '

' " . County. Treasurer
.Having completed our labors ve re
pectf uljj ask to .be discharged.- - - I

i. A. S. BLOWERSV Foreman, !

J. L, Kku,Y, Clerk;

BIIXS ALLOWED. , !

The following bills were allowed by
the county court of Wasco county at
the November, 1895, term: ;

S Davis, justice fees........;..."....... is go

A Urquhart, oonstable fees...... - II id
A King, witness fees...:... 1 80

Mathaias.Olaen. witness..... 1 50
H Jackson, witness.": i. ... . 1 SO

George A Uebe, interpreter, 800
Peter fienrica, witness.. a...W 00

Fred Fronchy. witness 10 90

J H Cradlebaugh, witness 8 00

M A Moody, witness 1 50

R Hesse, witness 3 00

J A Aveske, witness S 90

Blakeley A Houghton, prescription pau-
per .'. Jl 00

I J Norman, witness state vs Denton. ... 1 SO

Wm Holder, sheriff, serving subponea.. 1 SO

T J Driver, salary sheriff, sept, sundry
expenses, board prisoners 545 42

L. S Davis, Justice fees 25 80

J H Blakeney, constable fees 8 90

F G Connelly, witness 1 80

J A Lolshy, justice fees 14 15

H C Coe, interpreter 1 60

E L Smith, witness v 1 50

Western Wheel Co, extra road plow 3 50

Geo C Blakeley, ezpressage 3 90

A K Dufur, witness 4 50
Chronicle Pub Co, printing assessor 3 75

W T Gardner, expenses boy to reform
school - 8 .30

Dufur A Menefee. prof services 20 00

E S Olinger. constable fees 13 65

T J Driver, salary sheriff Oct 216 66
K K Russell, road supervisor 25 00
School Dlst 12, rebate on taxes. : 7200
Johnston Bros, relief Greerley family. . . 21 75
James Wallace, taxes remitted 2 85

J H Cross, supplies : . 6 50

J H Blakeny, use of (earn 3 00

J M Huntington & Co, allowance In own- -

nership books 600 00
Jno Brookhouse, assessment 11 50
Harding Coram, rebate In tries W 60

W D Richards, viewers. 2 00

R H Daroielle, viewers 2 00
M M Waterman, viewers 2 00
H A Hogue, double assessment 8 40
A S Blowers, commissioner 16 40
James Darnielle, commissioner 14 00
Anna M Lang, copying tax roll 42 50
Ida Wakefield, copying tax Toll 42 50
C L Gilbert, deputy cleric 63 50
Hugh Chrisman, constable fees.. ;..v... n 70
M Kennedy', road supervisor .7 10 00

J H Blakeny, constable tees 5 70

Peter Godfrey, labor on new grade 125 00

New Corporations.
Today articles frere filed with the

county clerk incorporating the Mt.
Hood Water Supply Co. The capital
stock is $900, in shares of $10 each, and
the principal place of business Hood
River. . The incorporators are W. S.
Gribble, Robert Leasure and James L.
Longille. A. C. Bell, L. E. Morse, J.
E. Han ha, J. H. Ferguson, H. F. Da
vidson, P. A. Snyder, and C. M. Wol--

ford also filed articles incorporating
the Valley Improvement Company of
Hood River, ' with a capital stock of
$20,000, divided into $20 shares. The
object of each company is to bujr and
sell land, acquire title to and operate
irrigation ditches and flumes, and sell
water for irrigating purposes.

The Discovery Saved Bis Life.
Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, Beavers

ville, 111., says: "To Dr.King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and after us
ing three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a free 'trial at Blakeley &
Houghtons' Drug Store.

Care For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try 'it once. . Fifty cents and 81

at Blakeley '& Houghton's Drug Store.

A Prominent Citizen Gone.
Solomon Houser died very suddenly

at his .home in Tygh Valley on Novem
ber 18th from the effects of heart
desease. Mr. Houser has been a resi
dent of Wasoocounty the past eighteen
years, having come from Germany to
Oregon. He has been engaged in
sheep raising during his residence here,
and was one of the largest flock owners
in the county... He leaves a wifej-an-

two', young children, besides a large
circle of friends to mourn his death.

Th'a extra-
ordinary Re-j- n mm .

Constipation,
venator is ? Ditzineca.

the most Falling
wonderful-- . Nerv-

ousdiscovery of twitching
fha age. it of the eyes

and otherhas been en-
dorsed by the paits.

.Jeadtngfcien--- '. Strengthens,
afio men of Invigorates
Europe - and and tones the

'America, entire frvstt-m- .

Hudran .la ' Hudvan cores
Sbfe1.7 W: ' weonity,

ervo uaneEa,
Nadjran stop Kmiaeiona.1PrmauTBBe9s": ; 1 anddevelopta
of the dls. . and restores.
Jbarge In 20 weaa organs.

9 (JTC-i- ' ' Pains in thadays.'

EAHH0OB
LOST'

Cnrea im v back,

Silhtatopped
by day

iomet
or

m
onleklv. Over 2.000 Tartrate endorsements.

" Prematurenesa 'means imrjotenry in ihe first
stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness .

uu Mimiiini. il caul oa Kumvaa in su oua
the use of Hndyan. '

xnenaw aiscovery was maae dt tne Hneci&i-lsts-

the old famous Hudson Medical Institute. :
It is the strongest vTtalizer made. It is very
powerful, bnt harmless. Bold for CL00 a pack-ge-

packages for $6.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six mora
will besent to you free of all charges. :

ena ior circulars ana testimonials. Address
' HUDSON MEDICAL. INSTITUTE. -

.Junction Stockton, Market Sc JSIUa Sta
Ban rranciaco. Jax.

"1 IT ANTED : Several trustworthy ntlemen
TV lor ladles to travel In Oreiron for estab

llsbed. reliable house. Salarv t780 and eznen
ses. Steady position. Enclose reference and
aeu aaaressea stamrjea enveiorje. TbeDomin
off' OomDanv.- - Third Floor; Omaha Building.

isiiicago, xii. v.. ,

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN'

ifPkKTA I HOTEL
mi i iimi
""Seventh snd W.sh'ngton Sta..

PORTLAND, . OREGON:

Thos. GumsAN, Phoprietob.

BATES- -

TTHOPBAI PLAN. AMBRICA'ir PLAW
tl.00, 11.50, 2.00. - 12.00, 1240, S3.00.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVE.l
'

- i

The Dalles'

Address, Lock Box 181.

17MMON8.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon br Wetee
County.

The First National Bank, of The Dallet Oregon, a
corporation, plainim.

VB.
J. C Baldwin, Ellen D. Baldwin and Elgmund Stem,

aeienaanu.
To Bigmnnd Stern the above named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit, now pending
in the above entitled court, on or before Monday the
11th day of November, 1806, that being the first day
of the next regular term of said conn, and if you fail
so to answer and appear for want thereof the plaintiff:
will apply to said court for the relief demanded in its
complaint, To foreclose plaintiff's mort-
gage, made, executed and delivered bv ihe defendants
J C. Baldwin and Ellen U. Baldwin about the 21st
day of May, 18V0, upon the north half i ofiots lour. . . . . ,1 1 : 1.1 1. ...ii a Jutg iu;ih wuui wcumvg I in wcs Au
dition to iialles City. Wasco county Oregon, and to
have said premises sold according to law and the
practice of the above named court to satisfy plaintiffs
demands to Dav and satistv the aim ol S1600
and interest thereon since February 21st, 1884, at the
rate often Ser cent per annum; for Sl 60 00 as a rea-
sonable attorney-- , iee for instituting this suit to collect
the note herein sued upon, for' the further sum
$43.60 and interest thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since May l'th 1895 and for plain
tiffs Costs and disbursements mad and exnended in
this suit including subsequent costs and expenses of
saic; inai wppn sucn decree, loredosure ana sale au ol
your right title and interest and all persons claiming
or to claim bv throneh or under vou in and to said
premises be foreclosed and forever barred from the
equity of redemption; and foi such other and further
relief as to the court may seem equitable and just.

The service of this summons is made upon you by
publication thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a news-
paper of general circulation, published weekly at The
Dalles, Wasco county Oregon, by order of ;W. L
Bradshaw. iudee of the above named court, which
oracr was ouiy maae on tne i4tn aay ot September,
iovo.ru cnamoers in isaiies city, wasco county,

sepUS Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE

Lixd Omci At TBI Dallis, OttKOS.

hot Ice Is'herebv aiven that the following- - named
settler hu fl ed notice of his intention to make final
proof in aupoort of his claim, ai d that said nroo
will be uiade before Begii-ta- r and Rerviver, at The
vaiies, urtgon, on novem Der ie-Jj- y?, vu

ALBERT W.4JURNER,
Hd. E.No. 4IMS, for Uw m Jaec. 10, tplt.rlle
W M.

He names the following witnaasee to Brave hla
cuu.iouuu reaiaenoe upon ana cultivation ol. aaia
land, via:

Charlre F. Mitchell. Charles Odsaon. William
, William Fansher, al oLMatoev, Oregon.

JAS. If. BOOKS,
Hetister

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

LaSd Oiticb at Tbb Dallbs, Orb.,
Oct. 14, 1806.

Notice is. hereby given that the following'
named, settler has filed- - notice of hla intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana neceiver, at 'rue issues, Oregon, on Movent
ber 25, 18B6, viz.:

- ..PRANK P. CRAIG,
Hd. E. No. 8635, for the SW NW!, NWK

ana stibwx, see. 91, ip. 2 w, K. IB Jfi,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
ui sum tana, viz. : -

William Jordan, Ernest Jordan, Albert Jor-
dan and John Bosi. aU-o- f .The Dalles, Ore.

.jab. MOOSE. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

. Land Ornci at Tbi Dallis, Orb.,
Oct. 14. 1M6.

Notice is hereby irlven that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof-k- i summit of his elaim. and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana rceceiver. at The uaiies, Oregon, on Novem
berSS. 1W5, viz.:

CHARLES CRAIG,.
Hd. E. No. 8634. for the NW NE, E NWX
ana NEW 8W Sec. 31. Td. g N.. R. 13 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi
said iana, viz. :

William Jordan. Ernest Jordan. Albert Jor
dan and John Bost, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

jAb. Muoiui, Keg inter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lass Otticb at Thb Dallis Ob.,
Oct 24 1806 '

Notice Is hereby riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles. Oregon, on De
cern oer 7, 1BVO, viz:

WILLIAM Q. OBRIST,
Hd. E No. 3622, for the ne H too. J), tp 1 a, r If e,

He names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: ....

James Nelson. David D. Nelson, wm. H.
woire, Joseph u. Hall, au of The Dalles, Ore-
gon. JAS. F. MOORE,

zboci . Register

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Laud Omci at Tbb Dallbs, Orboob '
.

Oct. 26, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his' intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said broof will be made before Reiristnr
ana iteceiver. at i ne uaues, Oregon, on iecemberls, 1896, viz: .

JOHN M. DARNIELLE,
Hd. E. No. 3178. for the ne V aec. 12. tn 1 a r 19
a VT . DO..-

He names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John H. Baker, of Bovd. Or.. F. Window, of
Duiur. or.. Henrv willlHma. or The Dallas.
jt., rtewwm raueraon, oi rne Danes, ore.

novx r jas. . MUOKJS,
Register.

NOTICE FOR." PUBLICATION.
Land Oiticb at Tbb Dallbs. Obbh 1

November 13. 189&. f
-- Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
mane nnai proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana Receiver, at Tne uaiies, Oregon, on De
cember 28, 1896, viz: -

.'. SHERMAN SMITH.
Hd. E. No. S573. for the nu See. 7. Tn. 1. ft.

B. 16 E. W. M. .

He names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence unon - and cultivation
oi hbiu iana, viz: -

H. Wakefield, James L. Kelly, Joseph
neiiy, .loan iujxk, oi rne uaiies. uregon. -

jas. j--'. uuutuz, Kegister.
Dee l- - . . . ,

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION. .

Land Officb at Tbb dallbs, Orb., I .

' NflVflrnhM IS 1HQS f '
Notioe is hereby given that the following.

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will e made before Roglster
and Receiver at The Dalles. Oreran. on Decem
ber 23, 1896, viz: - r

' '

- EMTJL MERTZ.
Hf. E. No. MB4. foVttm IU Rn - Tn.' a

SR13KWM - t .'. '
He namea the following rfftiMa tA nrnm

his continuous residence unon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

P. bnodgrass. Asa StogsdlTT. of. Tvgh Valley.
Oregon, Robert Butts, D. Eiteher, .of Victor,
Oregon. -- - . ' .

JAS. f. MOOSE. Register.
Dec 18-- 8

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the nmtanalfmAj

administrator of the estate of Sarah Staea.
deceased, will on Monday the 16th day of De-
cember 1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., of
saia aay at the front door of the county court
house In Dalles Citv. WasoO Comity. Ora
sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand the
louowmg. uescn Dea real estate belonging to theestate of said deceased, t:

Lots "A" ft- - B' of Block 41. In the "Portuanes Military ueservatlon," In Dalles City,
Wasco osuntv. orecmi. tuul aIoa t.hn fiiz nf tha
NWX, and the NWW ol NWM of Section . In
Township 1 North of Range 16 East W. M., in
Wasco countv. Ores-o-

uaiea uus mn aay ol November. 1895.' 'J. KMnmiRMV '
Adm'r of the estate ot Sarah Staes, deceased

DiSSOLTJTIOH; KOTICK.

notice ia nereoy eiven that the co
partnership heretofore exlstlnc r- -
tween-Dougla- s S. Dufur and Fred D,
UiU Is hereby --dissolved this date by
uiuuiuu cuusene. o&LQ rTea JJ. Mill
will assume all Liabili
ties and collect all accounts due said
nrm, and continue said business.'

.. feed-D- Hill- - DOUGLAS S. Dttwttr.
Dated Dalles City, Ore, Oct. 10, 1895,

' Old Soldiers, Attention! '

Any old member of the Minute Men of 18M-B- 7

who served in Illinois Valley under Capt. Oesswill confer a favor on an old comrade by send-ing their address to Meyer Botachild, 528 East

DAN -- BAKER,
PROPRIETOR 07 THf- c-

W - Excbfe - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Lienors Cigar.8
-- treat Kant Kb--,

JOHN PASHEK

The Merc' ant i.Tailor
Mads to Orasr ana a Pit Goaraatssd

Baits Clothes Chased en the SImxV--

w..i KeOM.

V7

THE GARLAND STOVES AND BANGES
HRS TH6 BEST IN THE WORLD. .

We respectfully invite all those who are in need of a Cook or
Heating Stove or Steel Range to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE
And get our prices. "We have a very large assortment to"select

fiom; we can give you splendid bargains this year, and

WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU HONEY
Simply, because we are satisfied with making' very small profits

We also are prepared to Jo Plumbing, Tinning, Hot Water
Heating, Furnace Work. We employ none but first--'

- class workmen, practical and experienced in this
class of work. All work guaranteed. '

Special Inducements
to. Cash Buyers, x.

riAIER & BENTON,
Hardware Dealers and plumbers. .;

Next door to Snipes & EInersly Drug Co, A. Bettlng-en--i old eUod, Second Bt,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

MERCHANT

At his on Second street, next door to C Lauer'a Meat
Market, is prepared to make s"

&

and

Mall Orders will recalva oar prompt ana eararal attoatloa.

St. ;

81 Per Day

T. T. -AN.

Gor. and Sis The

391, .393 HND 395
.

Prompt ..Attention Paid to Those

AND;

TAILORING

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
establishment

Spring and Summer Suits

BLAKELEY, HOUGHTON

WHOLESALE RETAIL

DRUCCISTS-- c

175 Second THE DALLES, OR.

The New Columbia Hotel

25

Front Union

Gener'l Commission

(Adjoining

Consi

Fine Wines

Heals,

MCHOI Proprietor.

Dalies, Oregon

Z. F.
aod

J. O, M A.

.DOMESTIC

First-Clas- s

MOODY

gnments

STRE6
Railroad Depot.)

Favor Me With Their Patronage

DEALXR , IV

- - V
KEY WEST

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer.
'Brewery. Beer on Draught..

' o .

67, Second Street, -
. . . iqa wjuv wxiv

Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers In

Harness, Saddles,
and

XsuSAll 'A.rtlolaa Icatpt In

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

TrtE DALLES

Who

Mens Fine Dress --

Mens Fine Dress
Above are in Black and Blue Blacky. all wool Bearer,
satin lined, with yelTet collar, extra well made and
the beat Overcoat ever shown for the money

Men's Fine
Made in all wool black, with velvet collar, well
lined, and stunner at Our price..

Boys ages 6 to

for Se daysOUT 11ns of Mens

BLUE FRONT.

to
Vsgetablse en Sale

X

Cents

, SECOND , T

CK,

LOOK THIS.

ForwariffSlercliaDl.

Solicited

- Liquors,
CIGARS.

Columbia

- .
' The Dalles,--. Oregon-- -'

RUPERT V&GHBEL
"

Tents, Covers.

AT
Overcoat, -
Overcoat, . - - -

.-

Young Overcoats, - -

a

Overcoats,

CLOSING
ROBERT

orders

and

Wagon

ruiu o tLnu.

Bridles, Collars,

rirst Claa Hartxu

Opposite Moody's ,W rehouse

OREGON.

$8.50
$9.50

$5.00

15 Years, $3.50 to $4.00

only my entire COSTFine Pants, I I HT
E. WILLIAMS,

Opposite Diamond Mills.

nv Pert ol t o t?
at the LoweetPrices.

This Is a fine heavy garment with Cap to Match. -

COLUMBIA PACEIiXG COMFAiNI

Corner Third tvod Washington StTMta. ;

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Toogaes,

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops' and
Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Delivered
fresh


